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Torbjørn is normally excited for summer, but noT this year. After all, this 
year, he is Turns six years old. Which means this auTumn he is going to 

stArt going To school.
 
What if nobody wants to play With him aT breAktime?





it’s hard To imAgine that he’s never going to play in the  
KnighT’s castle or the Multistorey car park again. not even  

the kennel hanne made out of a big cardboard box.

in preschool they hAve reading time every day, too, and maKe  
waffles whenever iT’s someone’s birthday. it probably won’t  

be like that at grown-up school.



Anyone here excited to 
stArt school?



All The pArents are quieTly chatting to each other at The end of  
school party. Then mummy pacKs up his raincoat and chAnge of clothes 
in the cloakroom, and Torbjørn has To say his last ever goodbye to 
preschool.



Mummy? Why do i have to  
go to a different school  

from all the other children  
in preschool?

did you know that your new  
school is reAlly close to where  
we live? imagine how short your 

walk in will be!



oh my, soon you’re going to be  
a schoolboy!

yes, you must be awfully 
excited!



he doesn’t Want To leArn to read, and he 
doesn’t Want To buy a schoolbag.

he doesn’t Want To leArn how to counT, and 
he doesn’t Want To meet any other children.

he doesn’t Want To be a schoolboy,  
and he definitely doesn’t  

want to grow up!



once the summer holidays have starTed, Torbjørn and Mummy go to  
look at his big, neW, eMpty schoolground.  

how could you have fun in there?

Will he get to sit in soMeone’s lap  
if he gets hurt? Will he remember to lock  

the door when he goes To the loo?



Will anyone help hiM do up his zips,  
or ring up his muMmy if he feels poorly?



Me and emma are going  
to walk togeTher To  

school every day.

yeah! And yesterday i  

bought Myself a schoolbag!

Me too!  

With horses on!

in the plAyground, Torbjørn meets two 
girls from the toWer block nextdoor. 
That AugusT, they are going to start  
at the school too. 



Why is he the only one dreading iT?



Torbjørn and Mummy are studying all the dinosaur skeletons in the naTural history museuM, 
especially this enormous giganotosaurus skull.

A huge meAt-eaTing Monster liKe thAt wouldn’t be  
scAred of anything at All, Torbjørn thinKs to himself.



There are dinosaur Teeth for sale in the museum shop,  
and mumMy tells Torbjørn that he cAn have a spinosaurus  
tooth if he promises he’ll look after it.

“it’s A lucKy tooth!” she says, flashing a clever grin.



Mummy! My sWimming ring!





you Were righT, this really  
is a lucky tooth!!





it’s The night before his firsT day at school,
and mumMy cuddles Torbjørn tighT and close 

unTil he falls asleep. 





The next Morning Torbjørn can’t eat  
anything, and can’t speak a word.



The next Morning Torbjørn can’t eat  
anything, and can’t speak a word.





The headteacher calls ouT the names of All the first years.  
They each come forwArd, one by one, and Torbjørn’s fingers stArt  
prickling when he hears his name. he cAn feel his heart pounding  
in his head, and it feels as Though his lungs are too Tight to breathe.  





in the clAssroom there are naMes on all the desks,
and a teacher named KnuT. he tells The grown-ups 
they can stay to Take A picTure, but then they have 
to go home until The school day is over.



Torbjørn’s ThroaT seizes up as he waTches 
his mumMy walk ouT the door. but he 

mustn’t cry!



he puts his hand inTo his pocKet 
and squeezes the lucky tooth as 

tight as he can.



Knut gives theM each a sKetchbook, and on the first page they have 

to draw someThing they did That summer.

Wow! did you ride one?

A rollercoaster!What are you drawing?



Torbjørn wished he was still at 
the museum with mummy!



When school is over mummy wanTs to celebrate,
but Torbjørn doesn’t Think it’s very fun to make 
a big thing About getting butterflies in your tummy 
and lumps in your throaT.

Who Would want to celebrAte such a rubbish day? 
 





The next day, all the first yeArs get to play tag in 
their breaktime. Knut asks if Torbjørn wants to join in, 
buT he just shakes his head.



The next day, all the first yeArs get to play tag in 
their breaktime. Knut asks if Torbjørn wants to join in, 
buT he just shakes his head.

he must be going hoMe soon?



Torbjørn thinKs about his preschool. They are probably on a school trip 
in the Woods, drinking hoT chocolate and barbecuing breAd swirls. Maybe 
they’re looking for creepy-crawlies in the moss?

or perhaps they’re making toy boaTs ouT of bark, with leaves for sails?



now The lucky Tooth just seems grey and ugly.
The new school is dumb. The lucky tooth is dumb. 

he hAtes That useless, unlucky tooth! 





hey!



is this a tooth? 
yes, from a spinosaurus.

did you know that the spinosaurus Was bigger 
thAn a Tyrannosaurus rex?

no way! 
ThaT’s so cool!



do you maybe wAnt to play 
dinosaurs wiTh us?

yes, oKay!



lots of his clAssmaTes join in with the game. svein shouts that he is going to 
gobble up all the planT-eating dinosaurs, so all the smallest dinosaurs run 

awAy - As fast as they can!



do you want to come with me to 
the museum one day and look at the 

dinosaur skeletons?

sure! i’ve never been 
there before!





The next sunday, Torbjørn shows all of the nicest 
dinosaur skeletons and the stuffed polar bear.







Torbjørn thinKs thAt he and his mummy should try celebrating the new 
school All over again. This time he’s going to eAt raisin buns, drink hot 
chocolaTe and not be angry. 

perhAps iT was a lucky tooth, after All?



perhAps iT was a lucky tooth, after All?








